Abstract-This paper studies the teaching content of engineering drawing course group and the teaching system facing innovation and entrepreneurship. Engineering drawing course group takes engineering drawing as the core and theoretical foundation, and computer aided analysis and manufacture is on the basis of engineering drawing and further study threedimensional modeling. Metalworking practice is a practical engineering practice. The teaching content of this course group is closely related to the needs of enterprises. After completing the course group's teaching, the students will improve their technological level of innovation and entrepreneurship.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of social economy, curriculum reform is increasingly required to consider the comprehensiveness and integrity of students' physical and mental development. One of the main tasks of the course construction of electronic information engineering is to solve the problem of how to cultivate the students' quality and improve the practical ability in the course teaching. The students' knowledge, skills, practice ability, innovative spirit and innovation ability, and the cultivation of quality will be given full consideration and high attention in the course construction process. The construction of the curriculum conforms to this requirement. The engineering graphics course group consists of three courses: engineering drawing, computer aided analysis and manufacturing, metalworking practice [1] [2] .
II. TEACHING SYSTEM OF ENGINEERING DRAWING COURSE GROUP
The engineering drawing of electronic information engineering, because of less learning hours, has reduced the difficulty of teaching content in the course of teaching, and still can meet the needs of the major. As a practical course, engineering drawing not only needs to cultivate logical thinking ability, but also needs to cultivate a strong image thinking ability. The experiment on the computer is AutoCAD computer drawing, which is mainly to cultivate the advanced drawing ability of the students, so that students can quickly master the basic functions and operation techniques of AutoCAD in a short time [3] [4] .
The engineering drawing course is a required technical basic course for engineering majors. It serves the machinery manufacturing, construction, chemical industry, electronic industry, resource and environment and many other industries. Engineering drawing plays an important role in training students' comprehensive qualities such as image thinking, scientific research and innovation ability. The purpose of this course is to cultivate high-quality applied engineering talents with good image thinking and design expression ability. With the development of science, the traditional instillation teaching method can't meet the learning needs of the engineering students. The combination of engineering drawing and computer technology has greatly changed the theory and technology of engineering drawing. Therefore, teaching should also change. Innovation is the only way in the teaching process of engineering graphics. It is necessary to integrate all kinds of innovative projects, innovative competitions and academic activities with the content of classroom teaching, to stimulate the creative power of students and to cultivate the creative craftsmen in accordance with the development of the times. In the process of innovation, students should pay more attention to design details, pay more attention to quality and efficiency, and comply with national standards and regulations [5] [6] .
Computer aided analysis and manufacturing is an elective course in this major. There are two tasks in this course. (1) computer aided analysis and analysis of the structural and mechanical properties of complex engineering and products, and the optimization of the structure and performance, organically organize the various links of the engineering (production), and make use of computer aided to complete the preparation from production. The activity of the whole process of producing the product, that is, by directly or indirectly connecting the computer with the manufacturing process and production equipment; (2) the planning, management of the manufacturing process, the control and operation of the production equipment by the computer system, the processing of the data required in the process of manufacturing the product, and the control and processing of materials. The flow of blanks and parts, etc., testing and testing products. Computer aided analysis and manufacturing is a three-dimensional modeling software course centered on Solidworks. Through learning three-dimensional modeling software, it is not only easy to understand the content of digestive engineering drawing class, but also help students to understand the engineering drawings and assembly drawings, and also provide digital modeling and verification for the students' creative activities design [7] [8] .
Metalworking practice is a compulsory course for this major. It is a required course for students to understand the machining process, cultivate practical ability and engineering quality. Cultivate students' engineering consciousness, practical ability and innovative spirit, and improve their comprehensive quality. Through metalworking practice, students develop a work style of loving labour and linking theory with practice. Broaden the horizon of knowledge and enhance employment. Metalworking practice takes car workers and fitter as the core teaching content. Through metalworking practice, students are familiar with the general process of mechanical manufacturing, master the main process methods and process processes of metal processing, be familiar with the safe operation and use of various equipment and tools, understand the use of new technology and new techniques in mechanical manufacturing; master the Ability to process simple parts and process analysis; develop students' ability to understand drawings, machining symbols and understand technical conditions.
III. THE TEACHING REFORM OF ENGINEERING DRAWING COURSE GROUP

A. Update the Content of the Course
With the development of the times, the national standard of engineering drawing is constantly being updated, and the connotations of computer-aided analysis and manufacturing are also improving. How to implement the new national standard should be reflected in the improvement of teaching content. In the national standard, the contents of surface roughness and shape tolerance are improved, so these needs to be updated in time and in the course of teaching materials and teaching, to introduce the latest national standards to students, to make students familiar with and to use the new national standard correctly. At the same time, in the supporting textbooks and exercise books, the new GB is used to replace the old GB. Let students learn the latest knowledge of cartography and let students know that engineering drawing is a rigorous course that requires continuous learning and continuous thinking. In order to cultivate students' rigorous learning attitude and design attitude in the usual teaching process.
B. Promote Curriculum Learning by Competition
While studying engineering drawing course group, the teacher will introduce students to all kinds of innovation competitions, such as Guangzhou university innovation competition, Challenge Cup and so on. These innovation competitions promote students' learning enthusiasm. In addition, the award-winning works in the previous competitions as teaching materials for students to explain, through an intuitive image of the students to enhance the sense of the senses, by learning the design concept of the elder sister, to stimulate the students' interest in learning and innovative consciousness. By giving all kinds of lecture information to students, they will have access to industry experts. When explaining the contest works, the professional design ability is integrated into the teaching of engineering drawing. The contents of engineering drawing are related to the requirements of the design of professional courses, and the theoretical knowledge of engineering drawing, computer drawing and advanced design ideas are integrated into the whole teaching process of engineering drawing so as to improve the students' creative ability. Through the explanation of examples, students are guided to find inspiration in life and find innovative design topics in their lives. Prepare for all kinds of design competitions in advance.
C. Innovative and Entrepreneurial Projects are Introduced into the Course Teaching
At present, all kinds of innovation and entrepreneurship projects are attracting more and more attention from students. These projects provide undergraduate opportunities for innovation and entrepreneurship in schools. Through the guidance of teachers, students can independently complete the design, research preparation and project realization of innovative research projects, write research reports, and exchange results. By participating in these projects, students' creativity and entrepreneurial ability can be strengthened. In the course of engineering drawing course group teaching, the students are introduced to the students in the course of innovation and entrepreneurship by introducing all kinds of innovative and entrepreneurial projects to students, to find out the innovative problems in the course of the course and to learn the following courses with the problems. In the course of explanation, we will introduce the former National College Students' innovation projects to the students through an example, and improve their interest in the course of learning and drawing.
IV. CONCLUSION Engineering drawing is one of the most important technical basic courses of all majors in engineering colleges, which is a basic technology course with strong theory and practice. The engineering drawing course introduces the basic theories and methods of drawing and reading engineering drawings, as well as the national standards related to mechanical drawing and engineering drawing. This paper puts forward the teaching system of "Engineering Drawing" course group. Through the study of this course group, the students master the basic knowledge of drawing and reading engineering drawings, mastering the mechanical design and analysis techniques, and cultivating the students' conscientious and conscientious spirit and meticulous work style. This course group plays an important role in training students' comprehensive quality. In the last three years, the course group has been opened in the major of electronic information engineering in our department. The teaching plan, organization, evaluation and follow-up courses have been explored in many aspects, and the teaching level and quality improvement have achieved remarkable results. 
